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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 
 

 .& ه/ ا:س اق 5/ 24ن؟. )701 ق 5/ 24ن)23 ,01/ .- ,!+ أن ا)'&س $#ه! ن : ك
  
24ن . ل .&ب?- .  اB?NOة، 4&م أ)K?- و س!GH$ IJ-، 05> ا 24ن . ل-، بD 5/ ا)7'0?آB0$B و س ق ا)@?<4'2 ن>'& س ق : ل

 ا)BXYة و .- 24ن . ل س ق آ!?B 5/، زي .&ت3 )/ ه&$!B.&رآT، آ+ شْ/ .-. 24ن و N ر.P$B, /'J$ B7G .- ن>'& آH&ن
2J5ن .  أروات ا)d!< و ا)BH?Gات و آ+ شْ/زي .bca آ+ $ م، ا)a?&ب وO ا)>&_&ت ا)B?!Gة، اOOت ?I ح\ا:آ+ ا)H اد ا)Z#ا

 &H( -$Be0'. آ&ن ا fg1آ &!$B3ا)'&س آ&ن ا ه'&ك آ+ ا)'&س، ت +G5 ،2304م ا.0>&ن&ت ا $ BNآ&ن ا Bآ&ن أذآ i <005&. ل أول .
. 24ن . ل. g1&:نl .- أآ!B ا)c<Hت أآ!B . ل 5/ 24ن، 5/  ا)?H- آ..هk14..lg ا)H ل $j0K ب&)I4&7، و أول .&j05 آfg1 د1N ا

:نl ا)H اد ا)Z#ا\?I ا)1/ 5/ 24ن . ل أg!1o& رIn?N 4@&ن آi2 ا)'&س ا)ca. /1 بBHJ أ./، زي أ./ و m&ح!&ت أ./ ب?Bوح ا 
بI4&H_ D ا)@!&ب أm>&ب $J'/ 4?&ل ا)0&ن $I وO 4?&ل ا)IJ.&p أول . ه'&ك 4@&ن $@B0وا ا)BXYة و ا)K اآl و دي ا)>&_&ت

و $Bوح ا .ca 4?&ل آ1H ا ا)a&ن $I آ1H ا اO.0>&ن&ت 5/ . ت $Bوح ا ه'&ك بD 4@&ن $2وروا ه2رة 5&ض/.& $1HG ا اO.0>&ن&
I$ ن&a(ن  ا&Hب'&ت و ا)!'&ت آ r4 وح ا 24ن . ل و ب?2ورواB?ب ،fgXJب Dب fg1آ s. ،وح اB?7 ه& ب$ l_&ح fه&J. s.

. بD 4@&ن نca. .. _ B?Z أن/ أروح .m u&ح!&ت/ 4@&ن.. ب?Bوح ا, بD اP1o ا)@!&ب ا)1/ هBH4 -. fي. ب?1HJ ا نDK ا)@/
:نl حkH . و ب#ات 5/ ا)w?n، ا)w?n ,&ت+ ه'&ك، B'5وح 24ن . ل بD 4@&ن نw?G0, :نl 5/ 24ن . ل ا)w??G0 أول ش/

 آH&ن  و. أآ+ .- داN+ و $BY_ ا بBع $&آ1 و 4'2هf آ رن?P'_ k14 s ورا ا)H ل J. /5&هf آ رن?s ا)'&س $@B0وا. بBع
4@&ن آi2 أP1o ا)@!&ب ا)1/ هs. f حb ب'&ت .s حb . 5/ .- ,!+ 5/ 24ن5/ ب )'y، .&آ&نs دi .. بBض  ب2Jن . ل 5/

و ا$?l 5/ 24ن . ل c<. /5ت $!?J ا . ه2رة ب'&ت $Bوح ا H0$@ ا، $Bوح ا بz k14 D ل سH( T$B0& ا)! )'y و J1$! ا ه'&ك
 و دي ا)>&_&ت بiB. l?(&o D 5/ ن&س $Bوح ا $@B0وا بD أP1o ا)'&س 4!&$&ت و $!?J ا d4 ر .&رآd4 ،l ر د$ ر

.&$@B0وش ح&_l .- 24ن . ل أP1o ا)'&س $Bوح ا 24ن . ل بD 4@&ن H0$@ ا و $B?Zوا _  و $Bوح ا )1 ) ، ا)J?!$  ( 1 ا 
أP1o ا)'&س $Bوح ا )l!?5 ( 1 .  ( 1 آ+ ا)H اد ا)2Zا\?l و ري ا)>&_&ت و ا)K اآl و ا)BXYوات و ا)Y!| دي آJ?!$ l1 ه& 5/ ا)

&Yب Dب ../(&o lوح ا :نB$ B?0ن&س آ s?5 &. I?ت ا)0&نc<H(5/ ا ca.  ( 1(رج ا&N /5   . 
 

English translation: 
 
K: You said before that people go to shop in Aden, what are the souks of Aden? 

 
L: There is Crater Souk and al-Shiekh Souk, but in the last two years-maybe in 2007- Aden Mall 
was opened. It’s located between Aden and Khormakser, close to where I live. Aden Mall is a 
very big market, a supermarket. Everything can be found over there from vegetables and 
everyday groceries to clothes, kitchen tools and even cameras. I think when the mall was first 
opened it was the last day of high school finals. Thus everyone was there for the mall to open 
quickly. Once it was opened they all came in (laughing), because it is one of the biggest malls in 
Yemen. Many people like my mother and her friends go there to shop for vegetables and fruit 
because the prices are more reasonable in Aden Mall. However, once college and high school 
guys finish their exams they go there to look for nonsense. When high school guys finish their 
finals they have nothing to do, so they go to the mall to find girls and girls do the same. Not all 
of them though, I mean like my friend and I go there to have some fresh air. There is a central air 
conditioning system in Aden Mall, so we go there in the summer because it’s too hot to stay 
outside. There is also a promenade outside the mall where people can buy food and have a good 
time. There is also a bowling alley in Aden Mall. Aden didn’t have a bowling hall before, so now 
many guys who don’t like meeting girls go to play in that hall. There are many things sold in 

http://langmedia.fivecolleges.edu/


Aden Mall, like abbayas1 and brand perfumes like Dior, but these things are very expensive. 
Many people go to Aden Mall not to buy things but just to spend sometime and walk for a while 
or to go to Lulu. All grocery things like bread, vegetables and fruit are sold in Lulu. The other 
stores in Aden Mall outside Lulu are not visited often. 
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1 Abbaya: a traditional costume that women in Yemen and the Gulf wear when they go out. It’s usually one long 
piece of black cloth.  


